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Google Drive replaced with Google File Stream  
Google Drive is a cloud-based file storage location that comes with your personal, school, or business Google 

account which can be accessed using any web browser.  In the past, Google offered a downloadable product 

called Google Drive that could be installed on your desktop. This app (which some of you used) allowed file 

access to files in your Google Drive while offline.  You were able to set your local Google Drive application to 

make a copy of items in your Google Drive folder and store them on your computer for backup and offline use.  

A few months ago Google announced a replacement product to the local downloadable Google Drive, called: 

 Google File Stream 

Google File Stream is a Google app that you can download to your computer (Just like the old Google 

Drive).  Unlike Google Drive, Google File Stream maps an available drive letter (mine is the “K” drive) and it  

allows the user to browse to that drive folder treating it like any other mapped drive on the computer.  With it, 

you can save files directly to your Google Drive, create files in it, and have access to your Team Drives using 

Windows File Explorer. Any files stored in it are automatically uploaded to your Google Drive 

in the cloud so the sync is completed automatically.  Similar to the Google Drive App, you can 

select files and make them available for offline access. 

Get Google File Stream here:  https://support.google.com/drive/answer/7329379?hl=en 

A Technology Story 

While visiting a computer lab at an elementary a few days ago, I noticed a color printer spitting out sheets of 

paper.  Being curious, I walked over to the printer to look at what was being printed. While I was certain the 

content would be in color, I was confident it would be something really interesting intended for the teacher’s 

classroom or an important student project that would go home and end up on a parents’ refrigerator.  I was 

saddened when I noticed it was simply a report from MiStar printed by a teacher using the Teacher Portal. This 

report contained absolutely no color and therefore should not have been printed on the MOST costly device in 

the district. I waited a few minutes for the teacher to come and collect his/her sheets so I could gently remind 

that person of the cost associated with printing on a color printer.  However, after several 

minutes of waiting, I had to leave to go take care of another trouble ticket. 

Please remember that ANY page printed on a color printer costs $.09 even if it is not in 

color.  ANY page printed on a black printer costs $.01. The most cost effective device upon 

which to print is a copy machine which costs about ⅓ the cost of a black print.   

https://support.google.com/drive/answer/7329379?hl=en
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Summer 2018 Technology Improvement Plan 
 

    Each year the Technology Department strives to inform all of our end-users about the improvements 
that are being implemented during the summer.  The Technology Department has already begun working 
on our long list of summer projects, some of which will have a direct impact on the technology each of you 
use here at school every day.  This summer, our largest overall project will be the replacement of all of the 
primary student computers at HHS.  These computers have now completed their 8th year of service and 
are in need of replacement. The remainder of the replacement plan, finishing off our 2010 computer re-
placement will be as follows: 

     Building:  SSC   Replacement year:  2019 
 
    We will be pulling the student computers currently at HHS out of service, parting them out, and piecing 
together faster machines with the intent of replacing the slower (supplemental) computers that reside 
throughout the district.  Some of the student computers at HHS will be replaced with Chromeboxes (just 
like a chromebook but with an external keyboard, mouse, and monitor and they are a bit more powerful 
and guaranteed to be supported by Google with updates for two years longer than Chromebooks).   

 
Chromeboxes will be placed in the following locations at HHS:    

Media Center, Media Center Computer Lab, Room 317, and Room 318.    

 

 Traditional Desktops will be placed in the following locations at HHS:  

 Room 300 (Which will become Mrs. Schuller’s classroom and Room 318 will become a drop-in lab), 
Room 204, Career Center, Marketing, Yearbook/Newspaper, Room 407, science classrooms.   

 

CAD Computers at HHS : 

These will also be replaced in Rooms 403 and 406 and, Special Ed computers will be replaced with 2 
chromebooks for each student computer assigned to a Special Ed classroom.   
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BACKUP ANYTHING THAT YOU SAVE TO YOUR DESKTOPS!  
 

This Summer, we will also be re-imaging portions of our computer fleet including, but not  
necessarily limited to, teacher computers in every building except the HS. We anticipate all 
Teacher Computers to be fully functional by August 13 and all student computers to be fully 
functional by August 24.  Additional detail regarding our Summer 2018 technology projects is 
listed below: 
 

 All teacher computers will be re-imaged (except HHS) - August 13 
 All student drop-in lab computers will be re-imaged - August 24 
 Update VDI Computers - August 24 
 FIS additional access points - August 24 
 Package Apps for all images - July 1 
 Active Directory / Group Policy work - July 31 
 Student Sync from MiStar - August 23 
 Inventory new computers at HHS - August 24 
 Duplicate Illuminate Common Assessments - August 24 
 Illuminate Year-End Rollover - August 24 
 Import M-Step Data - When Available 
 Continue work on ADA Compliance Issues - Ongoing 
 Network infrastructure updates - August 1 

 

As always, thank you for your patience as we work through each of these summer  
projects.   

 
Have a GREAT Summer! 

 


